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42D CONGRESS,}

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

3d Session.

Mrs.Doc.
{ No. 9.

DAKOTA INDIAN WAR OF 1863.

MEMORIAL
AND ACCOl\'IPANYIKG PAPERS OF THE

LEGISLATURE OF DAKOTA TERRITORY,
RELATIVE TO

T he Dakota Indian war of 1862.

DEC~~rnER

9, 13i2.- R eforreu. to the Commit,tee on Military AfLtirs n,nd ordered to be
printed.

Yonr memori_afo,ts, the legislative assembly of the Territory of
Dakota, do represent that whereas the governor of this Territory did,
on the 30th day of August, A. D. 1862, issue a ·proclamation calling out
the militia forces of the 'rerritory for the purpose of protectiou against
impending attacks of hostile Sioux Indians; and whereas our citizens
liable to military duty did respond promptly and fait,hfully to the call
and commands of the governor, wllich valuable services rendered have
thus far been without payment or reward, as well as the other expenses
i ncurred in furnishing proYisions for said. military forces and erecting
fortifications, all of which more fully appear by the territorial auditor'B
report, herewith accompanying:
Therefore, your memorialists, conscious of the justness of asking the
General Government to defray the expenses enlllmerated in the accom. parrying auditor's report, do hereby pray your honorable body to appropriate to the TerritMy of Dakota the sum of twenty-eight thousand one
hundred and thirty-seven dollars and seventeen cents, ($28,137.17,) being
the amount sufficient t o meet the iu<lebtedness incurred during the
Indian hostilities of the fall of 186j,
Your memorialists also ask the attention of Congress to the fact that
onr Territory is yet in its infancy, and llas been retarded in the developm ent of her re ources by Indian troubles, and that it appears to
your inemorialists that it would be unjnst to ask our citizens by taxation to meet the expense above referred to, especially when it is considered that, at the commencement of our Indian troubles, we were. without adequate protection from the General Government.
You memorialists tmst that your honorable body will not be unmindful of the important fact that the amount asked for is comparatively
small to the amounts claimed by other Territories for similar services,
alHl under no more tr,ying circumstances; and, further, your memorialists do aver that tl.Je several amounts au<lited and allowed by the com-
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missioner appointed by the legislati\~e assembly for such purpose are
reasonable in the extreme; aml it is earnestly hoped tllat the valuable
services of our citizen-soldiers will not .be permitted by Congress to go
unrequited in so small a degree, when, by their untiring wa,tchfulness~
and bardships endured by them in the field, protection was not only
offered to our own settlements, but also to the settlements of Northern
Nebraska., Northwestern Iowa, aml -western Minnesota.
D. T.,
Novem,ber 23, 1872.
I, Eu.win S. McCook, secret;iry and acting governor of Dakota Territory, do hereby cert~fy that the foregoin_g. ~emorial of t~e legis~ativ.e
assembly of 1862-'63 is a correct transcript from the official files m my
office.
Witness my band an<l. the great seal of said Territory, at Yankton,
tl1is 23<1 day of N oYem ber, 18n.
EDWIN S. l\fcOOOK,
(SE.AL.]
Secretary rmcl Acting Goi1ernor of Dakota Territory.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, YANKTON,

:PROCLA:::\LATION.

Whereas tbe recent Indian outbreak, and the war in Minnesota, and
tbe still more receut attack at Sioux Falls, anrl the murder in open da.ylight of one of our oldest and most respected settlers, and his son, (Judge
Amidon and son,) in their fieI<J., within a mile of a place guarded by a ,
detachment of the Dakota Cavalry, giYes us good reason to fear Indian
depredations, m1d warns us to prepare for defense. ThereforeIt is ordered that every male citizen in the Territory, between the ages
of eighteen and fifty, shall at once enrol himself in a company to be
formed for home defense in his respecti,·e county, with such arms as be
may have in his possession.
Immediately on the reception of this proclamation, it is ordered that
the citizens of Cole County assemble at Elk Point, for the purpose of
organizing a company for bome protection ; that the citizens of Olay
County meet at the town of Vermillion; that tlte citizens· of Yankton
Connty meet at the to,rn of Yankton; tllat the citizens of Bon Homme
County meet at Bon Homme; tlle citizens of Toud County will meet at
tlte i;;ettlement opposite the mouth of the Running ,vater River; and
th e citizens of Charles 1\Iix County, will meet at Pease settlemeut.
I baYe already made a requisition on the commanding officer at Fort
Randall for arms and ammunition, which will at once be distributed
among the companies formed If a sufticient supply of arms canno
be ba<l at Fort Randall, I will at once supply each company with arms
from Fort Leavenworth.
The citizens of each county will, after assembling together, proceed to
elect their own officers, who will be commissioned by me as soou as the
return of tl.t election shall 1Je sent to tllis office. I will endearnr to
·ecure from the Yankton agency a few reliable Yankton Indians to act
a, ·cont..
In witn •, whereof l ha:rn hereunto subscribed my name and affixed
m v official eal.
bone at Yankton, thi, tldrtieth day of August, in the year of our Lord
ou thou, and igbt buuured au<l sixty-two.
[ 'EAL. J
\VIL LIAM JAYNE,
Goi·ernor.
J Oll JI T CilINSON' Secretcvry.
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I, Eu win S. McCook, secretary and acting governor of Dakota Territory, do hereby certify tbat the foregoing is a true and correct transcript
of the proclamation, now on record in Tu1y office.
Witness my hand and the great seal ,of said Territory this 2d day of
November, 187~.
EDWIN S. McCOOK,
[SEAL.]
Secretary arnd Acting Governor of Dalcota.
SPECIAL ORDER.
HEADQUARTERS DAKOTA MILITIA.,

-~Yanlcton, Dakota Territory, October 7, 1862.
Whereas Indian depredatiou s ba,ve recently been committed within
the limits of our Territory, and a feeling of anxiety and insecurity prevails among the inhabitants, which is rapidly de1iopulating the Territory; and having applied by special messenger to General Blunt,
commanding the Department of Kansas, for troops from without our
limits to protect our settlements, and owing to a change in this military
department, and the application not yet having been complied with:
'fherefore, believing tha,t longer delay will endanger the lives and
property of our inhabitants, it is hereby ordered that the militia shall
forthwith enter upon active serYice. I have concluded to accept eight
companies of volunteer miHtia, (fonr companies of infantry and four of
cavalry,) to sen·e for nine mouths unless sooner discharged. This force
• will be tendered to Major-General Pope for his acceptance into the
United States ser-viee for the said term of nine months.
The officers and men of the casalry companies will be req aired to
furnish their own horses, eqaipments, and clotlling until such time as
the same can be otherwise furnished. Rttions will be furnished the
men as soon as they are accepted by me. Tll~ pa,y will be the same as
allowed to similar companies iu the United States service.
The militia companies in the Territory, organized, will be accepted
as soon as tendered. with a foll complement of men, -which requires, by
territorial law, thirty meu as the rniuimum nun.1ber for cavalry, and
forty for infantrv.
addition toLthose companies now organized, other companies will
be accepted until the foll nnmber is obtained.
Rendezvous will be designated to each compa,11y ;-1,s soon as it shall
be accepted.
It is hoped that, in this time of claug;er to our frontier, amid national
Bmbarrassment, our citizens will promptly respond to this call, and defend their :firesides from the outrnges of the India,n, and restore to our
inhabitants that quiet and security which but recently prevailed, and
re-establish Dakota as a safe and inviting liome to the emigrant.
WM. JAYNE,

In

Goi,ernor anr7 Oom,1ncuuler in-(Jhief of MUitia, Dakota, Territory.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

rankton, Dakota, November 2, ·1872.
I, Eel wiu S. McCook, secretary and acting governor of Dakota Territor.v, do hereby certi(v that the foregoing is a true and correct transcrip~ of the order of Gon:>rnor Jayne, now on record in my office.
Witness my hanu aind the great seal of said Territory this 2d day of
~o\~ember, 1872.
[SEAL.]
EDWIN S. McCOOK,

Secretary and Acting Governor of Dakota.
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TERRITORY OF DAKO'rA, EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

Yankton, May 6, 1863.
Sm: On tbe 8th ultimo I made a requisition upon you for three companies of soldiers, to be stationed at different points in this Territory, to
which you have never seen fit even to reply.
I have now to make a, second requisition for immediate protection.
Last night Mr. Jacobson was killed by Indians at Grannay's Ferry, on
James River, about four miles from this place, (the capital,) and another
man wounded. This must increase the alarm which has heretofore
existed. The people are not secure in their homes, and we must have
protection at once, or more lives wm be lost and the Territory abandoned. I hope, general, you will give thi8 sufficient consideration to
act upon it, or give it at least a. reply.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-vant,
JOHN HUTCHINSON,
Acting Got:ernor.
BrigaL1ier-General J OI-:IN Co01c,
Commanding First District,
Depa,rtment of the Northwest, Sioux City, Iowa.
SECRET A.RY'S OFFICE,

Yankton, D. T., November 2, 1872.
I, E(htiu S. McCook, secretary and acting governor of Dakota Territory, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct transcript
of the official letter of Acting GoYernor J olrn Hutchinson, which is now
on record in my office.
Witness my hand and the great seal of said Territory, this ~d day of
November, 1872.
EDWIN S. l\IcUOOK,
[SEAL.]
. Secretctry c1;nil A.cting Governor of Dakota.

EXTRA.CT FR011 THE ANNUAL MESSAGIC OF GOVERNOR JAYNE TO TIIE
TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE , DECEJHBER 18, 18G2.

"During the past year our people have suffered from Indian depredations, and the continual fear of being plundered and murdered by the
roving bands of lawle s savages who have been prowling around our
settlement., Las been a great source of annoyance and alarm to Olff citizens.
"The nrnnler of Judge Amidon and son at Sioux Falls, occurring immediately upon the receipt of the first news of the terrible massacre of
men, women, and children in Minnesota, very justly alarmed the settlers
in that portion of the Territory.
.
"Knowing their inability to protect themselves against any considerable force of Indians with tbe small detachment of Dakota Cavalry I
had stationed there, they have wisely concluded to withdraw to the
more thickly-settled portions of the Territory, lying upotl the Missouri
River. After the abandonment of Sioux Falls the Indians came in and
de, troyed and burned the town, and all the improvements in the surrounding country. Upon the reception of the news of this attack at
Sioux Fall., coupled with the news of a great savage war in Minnesota, and the actual pre ence of hostile bands in the vicinity of our
towns, a feeling of general alarm naturally spread throughout the Territory, and mar1y of' our ci izens remoYed into Iowa.
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"As we bad but one military company stationed in the whole ?Ountry
between the Big Sioux River and Fort Randall, and as this company was divided into several detachme_nts, and could re:1der o~ly
limited aid to our scattered settlements, I ISsued a proclamation callmg
for the or()'anization of the·entire militia of the Territory. Finding, however, tha{'the feeling of insecurity was likely to d_epopulate some of our ·
counties, I dispatched Lieutenant Kellam, a special me:ssenger, to General Blunt commanding the Department of Kansas, with letters and a
requisitio~ for arms, ammunition, a1~d addi~ional troops.
.
"As no troops could be sent to us immedrntely, I thought 1t necessary
to call into active service a part of our militia, which would tend to restore confidence and give us protection until Uuited States troops could
be stationed in our midst.
"I would recommend tllat an act be passed authorizing the auditor
of the Territory to audit the military accounts of the Territory, and to
issue warrants sufficient to defray the expenses connected with subsisting and paying the militia for the time they have been in actual service;
and then, when the amount is ascertained, the legislature memorialize
Congress for an appropriation sufficient to refund to tbe Territory all
the expenses incurred by her in maintaining the militia force."
SECRETARY;S OFFICE,

Ycmlcton, Dakota Territory, November 2, 1872.
I hereby certify that the foregoing extract from the annual message
of Governor J a.yne is a true transcript from the official records of tbis
office.
EDWIN S. l\licUOOK,
[SE.AL.]
Secreta,y and Acting Governor of DaJ:ota Territory.

EXTRACT FRO::.\I 'l'IIE .ANNUAL MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR NEWTON
ED::.\IUNDS, DE9E:MBER 9, 1863.

"I transmit llerewith the full and Yery able report of our territorial
auditor, to whom much credit is due for the fidelity with which he has
performed his laborious and arduous duties. Incorporated into the report is that of Hon. James Tufts, special commissioner, by act of our
last legislature, approved January 9, 1863, to pass upon claims of our
citizens for serYices in the militia, nnder the proclamation of my
predecessor, issued on the 30th day of August, 1862, calling out 'the
entire militia of the Territory' for the protection of the Ii ves and property of our citizens.
"With great promptness and unanimity our citizens i'esp·o nded to the
call of the governor; remained in service, and afforded ample and perfect
protection until the immediate danger was over, and until relieved by a
force of volunteers regularl~ mustered into the service of the United
States.
"The best commentary on the faiU1fulness and fidelity of Commissioner
Tufts, in the discharge of his delicate duties, is shown in the aggregate
of these claims, which only amounts to $28,137.17 for two months' services of our militia, including rations, forage, transportation, &c. These
figures can but compare favorably with claims of like character which
have occurred in other Territories under similar circumstances.
"I wo·u ld, therefore, renew the recommendation of my predecessor in
his last annual message, that you mernoriaUze Oo11gress for an appro1
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priation sufficient to refund to the Territory all the expenses incurred
by her in proYitling for the maintainance of the militia on the occasion
referred to."
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Yankton, Dakotli Territory, Novmnber 2, 1872.
• I, Edwin S. l\fo0ook, secretary and acting governor of the Territory
of Dakota, do hereby certify that the foregoing extract from the annual
message of Governor Edmunds is a correct transcript from the official

records of this office.
Witnes~ my hand and the great seal of said Territory this 2Ll day of
ovember, 1872.
EDWIN S. ~Ic0OOK,
[SEAL.]

Secretary and Acting Gover:wr.

TERRI1'0RY OF DAKOTA,

Olay County, ss:

We, A. A. Partridge, Samuel ·Lyon, vVilliam Shriner, and G. B.
Bigelow, do solemnly swear that we were engaged in the Dakota Indian
war of 1862, assigned to position in the Dakota militia, as hereto respectfully subcribed by us, cal1ed out l>y proclamation of the governor
<lated. August 30, 1862; that the Indians, who hacl committed horrible
massacres of several hnudrecl people in the adjoining State of Minnesota, in the same month~ having pushed their murderous invasion to
the settlements of Dakota, at Sioux Falls two farmers were killed in
their fields in open daylight, and a detachment of United States cavalry
and the citizens dri,eu from the town, while in other settlements of the
Territory the United States mail-carriers were being waylaid and shot
dead upon the highways, and whole settlements of industrious farmers
driven from their fields, to take refuge, with their wives and children,
iu the barracks of the towns; that immediately upon the receipt of the.
news of the murders at Sioux: Falls, and the evacuation of the town, the
governor of said Territory issued the aforementioned proclamation,
calling out the entire militia force .of the Territory to pr9tect the defen ele s settlements; that the inrnders and murderers fell upon the
settlements so unexpectedly and suddenly, creating such an alarm and
con. eqnent panic, that the governor aforesaid was compelled to at once
call out the militia, for the protection of life and property, before sending to the Secretary of \Yar for authority to do so, the nearest telegraph
and railwa;y tation then being over three hundred miles distant from
the capital of the Territory; that the governor, supposing himself to
bav Federal authority to call out said militia, by virtue of hi~ appointment l>y the Presiuent, <lid not afterward communicate to the Secretary
of\ m· for a confirmation of his order and proclamation; that, in con,·equence of ,aid invasion and murderR, and in presence and. in pursuance _of ;ai<l proclamation of the governor, the people of the Territory
1·emamed under arms and h1 the militia service for more than two
month·, protecti11g- the frontier settlements of the American border until
.,.nited ~ tat > troops ,vere ;ent to their aid.
A. A.. PARTRIDGE,
Fir.st Lieutenant, Gompctny C, Dakotci Militia.
• AMUEL LYON,
Sergeant Oompciny O, Dakota JJ,filitici.
Wl\1. SilRINER,

I'rirnte, Oompcmy O, DaJ;ota ]Iilitici.
G-. B. DIGELOW,

Private, l'ompany C, Dakota .Jfilitia.
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of Nm-ember~ A. D.
1872.
S. W. KIDDER,
[SEAL.l
Clerl~ United States Court, Pirst Judicial District,
Territory of Dakotci.

County of ·union, SS:
I, Milton M. Rich, state that I was second lieutenant of Dakota militia, and belonged to Company E, and served for two mouths, ealle~l out
in pursuance of the proclamation of the go,ernor of Dakota Territory,
under <late of August 30, 1862. And I, vVilliam H. B. Fate, state that
I was sergeant of the aforesaid company for the two Lmonths a::iove described, iu pursuance of the governor's proclamation, as above stated.
MILTON M. RICH.
WILLIAM B. H. FATE ..
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA,

Sworn to lwfore mr, all(l signed by the sai(l Milton M. Rich and the
said 'iIJiam IL II. Fate, in my presence, this 21st day of N oYern ber,
A. D. 187~.
S. B. SAYAGE,
[SEAL.j
Notary P.u,blfo for Union Co1.lnty, Dalcofo Territory.

EX'.L'RAC'l' ViHD1 'l'IIE '' IIIS'l'ORY OF DAKOTA," (PAGE 41,) NOW IN THE
CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY.

Sinmltaueously with the eve of the Delegate election in 18G2 came the
painful tidings confirming the rumors of the bloody rnas~mcre in Minnesota, by the rebellious bands of Sioux. The fearful tale that a thousand
people had lJecn hurried. to death by these savages in the sl.iort space of
five <la_ys, aud that the reYengefltl army, reeking in innocent blood,
decked. iu tbe garlJ of victol'y, all(l proud with spoils and bleeding
captiYe , ,ms m0Yi11g wcstwar<l 011 tlie weak and defenceless settlements
of Dakota, eonld not bnt crn;;t terror and tears around the hearthstone
of mau,v a l.iappy family. liel'C they bad planted their abodes in the
·wilderne:s, and. with scanty rnemm and frugal industry ·were perfecting,
day uy day, their little house of peace aud confort. But hark! the war<'l'Y is heal'd; the Sioux al'e on the plain; two citizeus am murdered at
noon-day, and our unarmed a11d infant settlements stand trembling
within the grnHp of 30.000 IudiauR. The panic flies from house to house
alld. from -village to Yillage u11til three-fourths of the entire Territory is
a moYiug caraYan of people. Stout-hearted men stood blanched with
t,error; pa_le-face<l mothers ?oncealed their tears, ~nd strove, with saddened ' mile,, to calm the mght-sobs of the weeprng young; and when
the la, t ray of sunlight had. left the land of ripening harvest and the
<lark mantle of night was closed over ri,-er and wood and. plain in
homes where the voice of gladness and the sound of industry was he'ard
no more, , u_rely the pall of death seemed to be settling over the grave
.of tbe Territory. But not so. Dakota· ha<l men of nerve and daring;
an~ some 300 _of th_ese pioneei:s re_mai!-led iu the Territory, threw up
thmr hasty fort1ficat10ns, an<l, with nfle m band, stood sentinels day and
night, to protect their homes and families from the uightlv-expected
attack of the red man's knife and. tomahawk.
.,
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Tl1e town of Sioux Falls was abandoned, and the citizens :fled to the
settlements on the Missouri River for protection. At that place two
citizens had been murdered in their fields at noon-day, and the Indians
had entere<.t the town and fired upon a company of soldiers. The mailcarrier between Sioux Falls and Yankton had been waylaid and robbed,
and a party of miners desceuding the Missou::.-i River in open boats was
attacked and murdered by a band of Sioux near Painted vVoods Creek,
and no news of the fate of the unfortunate victims reached the settlement until late in the winter. In the vicinity of Yankton, a- small warparty boldly entered the settlement on James River, fired upon citizens
in the threshold of their own cabins, resisted a detachment of soldiers,
and departed to the plains with their stoleu plunder, while the farmers
of the settlement, with their families and herds, resorted to the barracks
of the town for refuge. Aside from these, no deliberate attack was
made on the settlements in the Missouri Vallev. Graduallv the fear of
the people abated, and before the close of au~tumn, much "of the scattered population which had fled to the neighboring Territory of Nebraska and State of Iowa began to return to their homes, and succeeded
in gathering sufficient supply from their damaged and wasting harvests
to sub i t them elves through the coming winter.

COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.
DAKO'l'A TERRI'l'OH,Y,
01;-FICE Oo1vrnussIONER OF MILITARY ACCOUN'I.'S,

Yankton, JJ!farch 18, 18G3.
Sm: 1u compliance with an act of the legislature, entitled "An act
appointing aud autqorizing a commissioner to au<lit the militarv accounts
of t_he Territory of Dakota/' approved. January 9, 1863, I subn1it the followmg report:
ection one and two of the above-.entitled act read as follows: "Section 1. That Jame· Tufts is hereby appointed and constituted a commi: ~oner to audit all of the military accounts outstanding against the
T rntory of Dakota. Sec. 2. 'rl.1at all persons havino·
militarv claims
0
again.-t th~ Territory are hereby required. to present the.m to 'the said
,Jam ,' Tn~t.- on or before the 1st day of l\farch, 1863, aud he, the said
,Jame,• Tnft.·, ;ball ha,ve the , a me audited and presented to the auditor
hy thr J th da:y of l\f arcb, 1863."
'Il1 fol1owi11g general order was pnb1isbed in the Dakotian a weekl y
new,·pap r pul>l!shed at Yankton, and the Dakota Republican' a weekly
11 ·w.-paper pubb ·lied at Ye rmillion, in aid Territory, to wit: '
)RDER ~TO .

12.
GEL'ERAL HgADQeARTERs, DAK9'l'A

Tmrn,I'l'oH,Y,

AD.JU'l'AN'l' GENERAL'~ 0.FFHJE,

Ycinkton, January 27, 1863.
'aptai11.· . ·. _r. ZmB.M.m, A. w. PUETT, DANIEL GIFFORD A.. J.
HELL c n,l . . Luu.o . . • ¾Oim: Dakota militia:
'

0

B~· _or-cl·~· o~ _t~rn comma ~1cl<1d_11- ·hief, I am directed to instruct a 1
eap~arn · f m1htrn, (• m11:_1111e · rm. cl in th Territory, under the proclamat:on of th ,,.o\'ernor 1.·:npd :A,no-u t 30, 1 G2, for protection again. t
l 11dia11.-, t r port herm; ·lw:s without delay to the Hou. ,JameR Tnrts, at

I
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Yankton, who, by an act of the territorial leg·islatnre, approved January 9, 1863, has been appointed a commissioner to audit the military
accounts of the Territory; and you will then and there present for adjustment the property, authenticated accounts, and claims of your
respective companies for services and nrnterial furnished for the public
defense.
By order of the commander-in-cllief.
C. P. BOOGE,
Adjutant-General.
In pursuance of said act, arnl in conformity to the aboye order, I
entered upon the discharge of the duties of the responsible trust confided to me. Jt will be observed that the enactment conferred plenipotentiary power upon the commissioner in the discharge of the duties
imposed, without enjoining any special directions, or prnviding for the
defrayment of such expenses as might be incurred in obtaini1:1g evidence
or examining witnesses necessary to a just and equitable ac\justment of
the claims presented. In the absence of all directionary provisions, the
commissioner established as a ru]e that all claims presented, whether
for material furnished, labor performed, or service rendered, should be
anthenticated and duly certified to by the commander-in-chief of the
militia, or by the captains, or some commmissioned officer in command
in the county or district where the expense was incurred. Under this
rule the commissioner has acted, and in auditing the claims herewith
presented be has in no instance sought to obtain testimony be;yon<l the
authentication ol' the commanding officer. ·
The few claims which have been presented for ma,terial and Ja,bor
llave, in nearly every case, in the opinion of the commissioner, been
marked by moderation and justice, and this class of accounts have, with
perhaps an exception or two, been allowed in full. The accounts of
militia companies for military service rendered were in most cases unavoidably confiict,ing aud irregular. The names of the same individmtlR,
in several instances, appeared on different rolls, but iu all cases duly
certified by the proper officer. This clashing in the returns of the Yarfous commanders of companies is attributable to the unfitness and
incongruity of our present militia law, together with those conspiring
circumstances incident to au unsettled and alarmed state of the public
at the time the several companies were ordered into serviee; and, in the
opinion of the commissioner, such collisions ·were inevitable, and, therefore, excusable.
The proclamation nuder which the militia of the Territory was organized and called into active service vms issued on the 30th day of August,
1862. The order bas not been reYoked at the present writing, nor lrn,s
the militia been discharged from service by any official order, or otherwise. Under tllet:ie cinmmstances, the captains could not do otherwise
than present their cla.ims for pay from the time they entered the service
to the first day of the present month. Thongh not in constant service,
they were obliged, under the la\'r-, to hold themselves in readiness, subject to the orders of the commander-in-chief, and by virtue of the existing orders they are entitled to the presumption of uninterrupte.d actiYe
service. -while the commissioner, therefore, deems the accounts of the
militia-men for four months' pay as reasonable and justifiable by the
outstanding orders of the executive of the Territory, he is quite aware
that tb_e term of actual active service would fall considerab]y sl.wrt of
the period named above, and the com missioner has therefore endeavored
to approximate, in auditing these Jay-accounts, as nearly as in hi!'4

H. l\fis.

0-_ _
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power, to such time as would be warranted by facts,. paying due regard
to the interests of the claimants, and according them the benefit of any
uncertainty or margin of doubt existing. The commissioner believes
that some companies have performed more actual service than others,
but as there was no {widence before him to show the length of time
·which any of them had been in actual service, (other than the musterrolls,) he resorted to a uniform rule of allowance, as may be seen by the
schedule hereunto appended. In conforming to this rule, it may be that
slight injustice has been done in some cases, but the commissioner is
confident that no other rule could have been pursued whereby more
exact justice could have been accorded.
The commissioner trusts that the incompleteness of our territorial
militia system, and the complications and embarrassments consequent
thereto, together with the meager provisions of the law creating this
commission, and a desire to award to the yeoman militia of Dakota their
full and just deserts, will fnrnish a plenary excuse for his shortcomings,
and pardon to him those errors into which he may have unconsciously
falleu.
All of which is respectfully submittell.

JAMES TUFTS,
Comm,issioner.
JFSTUS TOWNSEND,

Esq.,

Auditor of Dakota Territory.

Tile foregoing report was accompanied by an itemized staterrwnt of
the accounts a.ndited and allowed b,r the commissioner, which concluded
with the follo,ving summary:
REOAPITUL.A.TIO~.
ON WHAT ACCOUNT AUDITED.

Pay, commutatiou~, &c., of Company A, Dakota militia, for
t\l.'O month~ ......... _...... _............. . ..... _.. . . . $:I:, 629 00
Pay, commutations, &e., of Oo111pany B, Dakota militia, for
two months.... . . . . . . . . . . . .... __ .. _...... ___ ....... .
2,206 00
1>ay, commutation , &c., of Company 0, Dakota militia, for
t,;yo months ................... _... . . __ . __ ... ___ ... _.
4,811 00
J>ay, commutations, &c., of Uompany D,_ Dakota militia, for
t,vo month . __ .............. _ . _...... _.... ___... _.... .
3,128 00
1>ay, commutations, &c., of Uaptain Fuller's company, fol'
two month . _..... _.. _...... _. _...... _.. __ .. _. __ .. __ .
2,027 00
necruiting ervice and pay of taff, for two months ....... .
3,320-82
Quarterma ·ter' department for two mouths .. __ .. _...... .
2,312 85
Uommi,· ary department for two mouths ...... _..... _... .
5,095 75
urgeon aud hospital expen es for two rnonthi:; .. _. . .... .
40G 75
lnciu ntal expeu . for tw mon ths _... _..... _... _.. _.. .
200 00
Tota

28,137

17

===-=--=--------

<Tre abJ to the li. t of audited accounts reported to n e by the commi.,. ion 'r, and in obedience o the act creating the commission, I issued
warrant · on the trea. urcr, t the amonnt of $~8,i::37.17, as repreRentecl
hy th followi 1°· .-rat ment:
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Statement of wal'rants issned for the military expenses of the Territory of Dakota, by
aitlhority of chapter 50 of statntes of 1862-'63.
MAY 5, 1863.

To whom issued .

No. ,

I Amount.

_N_o_.

_

_

T_o_w_h_o_m_1_·s_s_u_ed_._ _ _-J _A
_ m_o_u_n_t.

_ _

1

1
2

3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
Hl
20
21

~;
24
25

26
'}.7

28

29
:10
:.IJ

:m

F. M. Ziebach ................... ·
David Fisher .......... .... ..... • •
John Lawrence ................ ..
George W. Kingsbury ....... ... . .
An tome Robeart ................ .
Samuel Mortim er ............... .
Samuel Grant ......... : ......... .
Henry C . .A.sh .................. ..
Obed Foote ...................... .
Henry Bradl y .. .. . ....... . ..... .
William H. Werdebaugh .. ... . .. .
J. C. Trask .................. • .. ..
H. T. Bailey .................... - ·
John Rouse ..................... •
D. T. Bramble ................... .
Newton Edmunds .............. . .
James M: Allen ................. .
Henry Arend ................ .. . .
M. K. A.J.·mstrong ....... .. . ... ... .
John E. Allen ............ . ...... .
William Borde.no ................ .
ie~?~1~~on~1~:: ::::::: :: ::: : : : : : .
JPhn Bradley . ........ ...... ... ..
W. N. Collamcr ................ ..
J. W. Evans ..................... .
.A.. D. lfish er .................... . .
James Faucett .................. .
B. C. Fowler .......... ... . .. ..... .
N. Felling ............. . .. --· .... .
James Faulkingburg .. .. . ....... .
L. M. Griffith ................... ..

1~ f ~: i~~e!:~~:::::::::::::::::::
~~ fe\~~~.J~l~~~~: :::::.::.::::::::::
iii39 t:~~~~
!fJ~~1if~:: :::::::::::::: :::
John John son ......... ... . . .... ..
,Jolrn K eltz ..... . ... ..... ..... ... .
George vV. La1uson .......... . ... .
William P. Lyruau ............... .
Charles McKinny .. .... ... .. . . .. .
William Miu er .. ....... .... .... ..
,John l\IcGnirr . .. . ... ........ .... .
Charles Noland ................. .
Bany Oleson . . ....... .... ...... . .
George N . Propper .............. .
Thomas C. Power .. ... . .... ..... .
Charles F. Picotte ...... : ... .. ... .
Charles F. Rosstcuschor .. . .... .. .
P.Il. .Riscling . ... . .... .. .. ...... .
J. l\I. Reed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .
T. J. Rectl . .......... . ........... .

40
11

-12
43
•1l

45

4ti

n

48
·.HJ

:,o
!'ii
[,:!

:,:;

:,,i

.):"t

:iG

:,7
;18
5!)

(iO
fil
li2

c:i

M

t,;j

(;6
67

t;t:::
60

,o
7,

~j
71

7:,

I

\VnshinJ!ton Jtoctl ... _. __ . .. ... __ .
.J. S. l'rrsho ...... .. ... . . ........ .
J. 11. Stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .
A. R SmitiJ .... .. . . .. ... ..... .... .
John Smart. . .............. . .... . .
llcnry Struuk ................... .
John Stanag1• ................ . ... .
,vmiam Thompson .. . ...... . ... .
A. Van o,,rlcl.. ..... . ... . ..... . .. .
lludolph Van Ins .... . . ......... . .
.Bly
Clrn,rlcs Walla('<' ............ .. .. .
C. :,. White ....... .. ........ .. . .. .
,JameR Vl'ethrrspoon . ............ .
0 . B. Whe<•ler ..... . ............. .
Cosac Bonrrt .................... .
L . Oleson ... . ............... . . . .. .

Woocl ...................... .

== i~tf;;J'~~·l;:::::::::·. ::::::

Chal'les P hilbrick ............... .
LPwis Peterson .......... ... ... ..

~~ {{~i1ii~!()J~:'.~'.~~~ ·.·.·.·.·.:::::: ::::::

$261 .00
78
2;Jl 00
79
211 00
80
ti5 00
81
59 00
82
!;3
59 00
59 00
84
fi9 00
85
53 00
86
53 00
87
53 00
88
5:1 00
89
53 00
90
53 00
91
5:1 00
92
53 00
93
51 00
94
51 00
95
:'ll 00
96
51 00
97
51 00
98
51 00
99
51 00
100
101
51 00
51 00 102
fil 00
103
51 00 104
51 00
105
51 00 106
107
5 1 00
51 00 10B
51 00 109
51 00
110
51 00
111
5 1 00
112
51 00 ll3
51 00 114
51 00
115
116
fil 00
51 00 117
51 00 118
51 00 119
51 Oo 120
51 00
121
5 1 00
122
123
5 1 00
124
51 00
5 1 00
125
126
51. 00
127
51 00
128
5 1 00
:; 1 00 12!)
51 00
130
131
51 00
51 00
132
5 1 00
133
51 00 · 134
135
50 00
51 00 1:36
137
51 00
fi l 00
138
51 00
139
fi l 00
140
51 00 141
142
5 1 00
5 1 00 14:3
5J 00
144
51 00
145
51 00 146
51 00
147
! 1 00
148
51 00
149
;i1 00
150
51 00
151
51 00
152
5 1 00
153
51 00 , 1!34

John La Fevire ............... . . .
A. W. Puett ........ .. .. ........ .
A. A. Patridge ................... .
John W. Boyle ....... , .......... .
L. J3ethun ....................... .
F . B. Jewell ................. : ... .
George Demmick ................ .
.F. M. Thompson ................. .
O. B. Larson ...... ............... .
Frank Verzine ............ . .... ..
L. H.. Sivalhson . .. .. ............. .
C. Ellefson ...... ............ .... .
Lewis Larson ................... .
Timon Johnson ................. .
A. Anderson .. . ...... .. .... ..... .
R. 'rborson ...................... .
Nels Nelson ...... .. ............. .
'l'. Halverson ......... .. ...... . . ..
Iver Larson .... ............. .... .
E. Ellingson ... ............... ... .
A. Peterson ........... . ......... .
JesseShriuer .... ·...... .. ....... .
J. Russell ....................... .
Ole Anderson ... .... ............ .
Samuel Thompson ..... . ......... .
H.K. Vick .. .................... .
C. Larson ....................... .
Ole Bottolfson ............... .... .
A. C. Van Meter ................. .
R. A. Kennerly ............ . ..... .
Minor Robiuson .. . .............. .

i/I~f¥I;i~t:::
:::::: ::::::: :: :
M. Larson . ..... . . .. ......... . ... .
JohnBurt ....................... .
Peter N elson ..... ... . .... ...... . .
A. Iverson ..... .. .... .... ...... . .
.A.. Garzon ....... .. ....... .... .. . .
A.. Brug:ier ... ............ ... .... .
J'ohn Brugier ...... . .. ... ... . ... . .
John Gedrass .................... .
C. V. Cordier .. .. .... . ... . .. .... . .
Alex. Dombronse . .. .... .... . .. .. .
Erick Oleson ... ... . ..... ... . . .. . .
Erick Johnson .... _.. ........ .. ..
StLmucl Lyon .... . . .. .. .. ....... . .
B. W.Collar .. . .. . .. .... . . . . .. ... .
H enry Omeg ................... .
George W. Pratt . ........... .. . . . .

i: lo:~~~1.

0
.~.-.·.·.·.· : ::: :: :::: :: : : : :

J. Carpenter .................... .
A. Carpenter ................. . .. .
Il. Gunderson ........... . ... .. . . .
Sevit· Strik . .... ........ .. ... . ... .
H. Bnrgcss .... ·................ . . .
M. McCue ..... ..... ...... . . .. ... .
P. E ckman ..................... . .
Lyman Burgess ....... . ......... .
James Whitehorn ... . ... . . .. . . . .

tlafv~';io'J.::::::::::::::::::::
H. Knud1,on ................ . .. .. .
,T. Knndson ............. . . ..... . .

P. Anderson ................... .. .
M. Seven1on .................... . .

~J~~\~~
s1~~;;·.·.: ::: ::::::::: :::::
Otto Oleson . ................... . .
fS. B.~~j~:e~f
~~~-::::::::::::::::::
Mulholland . ..... ... . . .... .. .
0

J.P. Mulholland . ... .. .... . . . .... .
J. A. Jacobson ................... .
G ust ave J acobson . ... . .. ..... : . . .
H. Compton .... .. . .. . ........... .
E. M. Bond ........... .. .. . .. .. .. .

$51 00
261 00
221 00
211 00
65 00
59 00
59 00
59 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
fi1 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
5 1 00
fil on
:51 00
51 00
51 00
5i 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
5 1 00
51 00
51 00

51 00
5 1 00
51 00
51 00
5 l 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
5 1 00
5 1 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
5 1 00
5 1 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
5 1 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
;i l 00

51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51

OU
00

00

00
00
00
00
00

12
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Sia tone.it of wa1Tan/.< i. s ,ed for thl rwilital"!J cxpense8, ,.fc..- Continnet!.
MAY ", 1E63.

- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - No.

To whom issued.

155

Jacob De1wl. .................... .
L. D. Robio,on ................. .
M. Wilkin<,on .......... . ........ .
J.M . .A.llen ...................... .
:B. Bothnn ........... ....... ... .. .

1[>6
1J7
1J8

1.39
160

161

lti2
163
164

lti5
JtiG

lti7
lti
lti9
170
171
17~
173
174

17:i
176
177
178
17(1

ll-'0

181

It::!
1~:J
184

1 5
,ti(,
J 7

188

um

l!I0
Hll

1!11

i!13
l!J4

1!15
.!Iii

l!J7
1!!!~
1:)9
:!00
~01
:!0;!

~03
~n4

.A.mount.

I: ;:~~tGore
.~~;": :..........
::::::::::..::........
::::::::.

Mahlon
S. M. Crooks ..................... .
M.M.Rich ....................... .
Nels Oleson ..... . ......•.........
Lawrellce DPgman .............. .
Ole Kettlf'son ....... ............ .
William Il. Fate,jr. ............. .
T. Anclre"R ........... ........ .. .
Theodore 011•i:;on ........ ... ..... .
M. )fnnqon .. ..... ......... ...... .
Ole llalver»<m ........... ... ..... .
·n. Town1;t-1Hl. ....... ......... . .. .
D.Ross .......................... .
F. :Fnrlo11:r ........ .... .. ...... .. .
Barny Vnwirk ................ ..
E. B. Lamom·c .... .. ........... . . .
S. H01'ton ....................... .

.A.mount.

234

James Skinner. ................. .
Reuben Wallace .......... . ..... .

$31
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51

235

~~~

:'it

:-.!44
24G

uo

247
248

~1g Ben,iamin
~t:;:.~ 6~<;;n!~t~~
:::::::::::::::
Gray ..........
0

:il
51

51
:j}

Halve :N'elson ................... .
Thoma~ Ol1·~on .................. .
.A. n. PhillipR .................... .
William A11d1>rsou .............. .

~55

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

l'Ptrr l'Ptf-l''<Oll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,J. O. Taylor ..................... .
LcwiR ,Johnson .................. .
'l'honrn · ,T. '\Vat..,on ............... .
,Jampi, Fate .•.•.....•...•........

H<•11~1t111in A rnlre\\ ............... .
A 0( J'!•W '1'1"1 \°i', • ....•...........•.
Alb«·n GorP ..................... .

V.K B(lllilf'\' • • · · · • · • • • • • · · · · · • • ·
l:n-.~ell Phillip. 1. .••••••••••••••.
fra<I ...•..•.••...•........

I>anif·l (.i1fo1·1l. ...... . ........... .
:.<~.Iri h ....................... .

;J:;1;;'jf'~i~1:1.;.:·::: :::::: :: ::::::
d . .M1 t<'alf ...................... .

H. D. Booge _&Co ..... .. ......... .
. , I J onatl.ian Brown ..... _.......... .
~66 Charles Nolaud _..... ........... .
267 i William Bordeno ......... . ...... .
261:i John R. Wood ........ ..... ..... ..
26() White & Rouse ................. .

I

~~~ i iiPii~i fi1:/~:::::::::::::::::

t;'f~l: fi(?!!ii••::•••;::.

0

00
51 00

279

,John l'incney .................. • -

;!80

Wrniam Borde110 ................ .

;il 00

Euos Htutsman .............. -... .

00

281
28:2

00

21:iJ

272
273
274
275
27G

00
00
00

00
00
00

~~i

00

..,

00

~8~

00
;,l 00
51 00
fil 00
51 00
:l61 00
:l21 00
211 00
65 00

i~{i~:tE/ /U
I

i~-~ki~u{fi~s~~:::·::: ::::::::::

~~!

~ 4

28.".l
28!)

:!VO

~~~

51 00
'i3 00
:;3 00
'.>l 00
;i] 00
51 00

;,1 00 \
'1 00
:-,1 00
:il 00
-. 00
:;1 00
;,l 00
:il 00
:;1 00
'.. I 00
'.

OU

I 30
I ~~~

H. B. Houghton ................. .
llotchkiAs & Whitcomb ..... . ... .

Miles Russell ................... .

StP,ven Horton ................ . .
Thomas ]fate .................... .
'l'hl:o<lo1·e Oleson .... . ........... .
Ole llalv n,ou ................... .
S. M. Croo ,s ..................... .
Thoma C. W l t!-,on ...... . ...... .
II 11r Low ... .. ............... .
<.:arl ·11g-1:1ley ................... .

I 3 I I ti ~~~c";t,!~d.~
I,,

OU

00 ·
00
00

00
;jl 00
51 OU

51 00
51 0()
379 75

2,978 00
88
5
162
175

20
JO
174
~00
425

,'.;O

00
0{1
00
00
00
00
00
00

75 0
1:25 00
4 !?O
18 85
!!5 00
4G 00
:!0 00
100 00

1 :;o
3 65

tti1i~l~eslo~::: :: :::::::::::::: ::

304
ao
5
306
:io?

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

3(1 25
100 110
31 60

301

~~~

59 00

59
59
51
51
51
51
51
51
;:il
51
51
51
51
51

George N. Propper .............. .

~i~

~~i

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

Jfonry Arend ............... . ... .
Henry C. Ash ................... .
Ge?rge W. Kiugsburj ........... .
H. I'owusend ................ . ... .
George N . .Propper .............. .
Wil1iam N. Collarner ............ .
Mahlon Gore ...... . ............. .

J . Whitcomb ................. . •••

t~wl!t~~~i~~.: ~::::::::::·:·:·:·:
r~~1:~~1~~:::::::::::::: ~ ~:: :

294
~~~

5(1 00

\'illiam H:1111moml. ...•.........
' hath~ 'oopc•r .•................ :
,John Hr. <11<,11\ •• ••..•••.•......• •
<"1•or.-" L. Tad;c• L... . ........... I
llauit·I kl>onal!l ............... · 1
<rc•or ,. Round ...... . ........... .

263

277
271:i

!",!
fil
:,1
51
51

Han Chri-.tian ..•.......•........
James Olt·iw11 .................... .

~~i

Samuel Van Osdel. .............. .
J . .A.rend ........................ .
Charles Young ........ . ......... .

Picotte & A.ni1stroug ... . ........ .
E. B. Wixson .................... Seigfred Loeber ................. .
U. 'l'. Bramble ........ , .......... .
George W. Pratt, .............. -..
John C. McBride ................ .
M. M. Rieb ..... . ...... .. ...... · · -

51
51
fil
51
51
;;1
51

'I'. .Andrews ...................•..
.E. Christf'nson .................. .

Mose A rconge ............ . ..... .

251'<
259
260

51 00
;il 00

_ (ethias Lar~on ................. .

Jacob Hack ...... . ............. . .
Luse Maria.e ..................... .
Pierre Du Puis _................. .
.J. Jn.liauah. _____ . _____ . - - - . - - - - - William Van OsLlel. ............. .
J<;ra8tus Rowley ................. .

256
257

r,1 oo

Ole Thomp,on ........... ..... ... .

1. • . • • . . .

:252
254

uo

51 00

;:il
51
;,1
51

251

:L53

31 00

He1.r_y Lowe ..................... .
Carl Kingsl<•y ......... .... .. .. .. .
Ole Kittlt>1,on, sr . ... ........ .... .
.A. . .A llOf'J'SOll ••••••••••••.•. •. •.•.
Mon~ Olr,;011 ..•.......••.........
Ole Ole8on ............... .. .... ..
H. Mattison ..................... .
Tar~t• Mitchelson ............. .. .

Jacob Kiel. .... ......... ........ .
Henry Hartsough .. ........... . . .
B. M. Smith .. .... ............... .
John Brown .. : .. . ..... . ......... .
Ira Brown ....................... .
Sterling S. Parker ... _. . ... . ..... .
Jock Napoleon .................. .
Pet er Lapan . .. ... ............... .
WilliamG. Hargis .... ... .. ... ... .
William Long ................... .
Steven '\Villiams ................. .

245

;:il 00
::;1 00

:-,1

~~1i1i.SJ~i1t::::::::: :: ::: :::::

238
:239
240
241
242
~43

51 00
51 00
51 00
;H 00
51 00
51 00
51 00
!il 00

'.I'.('. "'llt~on .............. . ..... .

.i

To whom issu <1.

f51 00
51 00
51 00
;;l 00
:il 00
;:il 00
51 00
261 00
221 00
211 00
(jj 00
59 00
59 00
;\\j

{~~~'.Ii~~~~~.::::::::::::::::::
'.l'borna'l l•ate .................. . . .

Hnfu!<

I No. I

l I,•

1
:· .~~.::::::::::::::
0 11·1101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

42 00
31 :iO

9 09
12 :;o
'13 2!)

1s on
63 00

27 00
100 00
36 ,&J
3 00

30 00
4!) OU
40 OU
59 OU

66
51
47
49
8

00
00
00
00
00

4 (){.I
4 (10
4 00
~

01)

00
4 O\l
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Statement of wa1'rants issuecl for the rnilital'y ex,_penses, q'·c.- Continued.
MAY 5, 1863.

No.

To w horn issued.

I .A.mount.

1

No.

To w horn issued.

.A.mount.

--1------------11---

313
314
315
316
317
318
319
320
3Ql

322
323
324

325

Ilelge Mattison ................. .
Targe Mitchelson ............... .
Ilans Oleson ..................... .
Ole 'l'hompson ................... .
Halver Nelson ................... .
Thomas Oleson ................. ..
William.Anderson ..... ~- ....... ..
Mattht'w Larson ................ .
Erick Christenson . . ....... . ..... .
Peter Peterson .................. .
Lewis .Johnson . ................ ..
Ilans Christian ... ............... .
.A.. .J.Bell ........................ .

$4 00 . 326
4 00
327
4 oo 328
4 00
329
4 00 I 330
4 00
331
4 00
332
4 00
333
4 oo I 334
4 00
335
4 00
336
4 00
18 00

I
I

Peter L e March ................ ..
.James Maloney ................. .
R. M. Hagaman ................. .
.A.. G. Fuller ..................... .
.A.. G. Fuller .................•....
.A.. G. Fuller ..................... .
Enos Stutsman ...... : .......•....
R. M. Hagaman ................ ..
George W. Kin_g-sbury ........... .
H. D. Booge & LJo ................ .
Charles P. Booge ..•..............

$45 00
432 43

1,192 00
71 39
872 00
1, 816 00
100 00
100 00

25 00
320 00
1,276 00

Grand total . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. 28, 137 17

I

This expense was necessarily incurred in defending the lives and
property of our citizens from the nnmerons bands of hostile Indians
which infested our Territory during the fall of 1862, before adequate
protection was afforded by the Government. I would, therefore, recommend that you memorialize Congress for an appropriation of twentyeight thousand one hundred and thirty-seven dollars and seventeen
cents, to refund to the Territory the amount expended for the defense
of the frontier of Dakota, which was also affording protection to Northern Nebraska, Northwest Iowa, and Western Minnesota.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
JUSTUS TOWNSE~D, Auditor.
IT. l\Iis. 9--3
0

